Registration fees (London and Canterbury)
Registration fee - £50
Registration fee for on-line bookings - £25
Accommodation placement fee - £50

Courses at Holland Park Gardens (London)
See individual course pages for 2015 / 2016 dates.
All course fees include lunch in school.
International Business Communication
For successful management in a commercial world
£1250/week (group course)
£2065/week (combination course)
Communicating Effectively in English
For working English in the real world
£785/week (group course)
£595/week (group course mornings only)
£1795/week (combination course)
Communication Skills for Bankers
Helping banking and finance professionals to become effective international performers £1250/week (group course)
English for Human Resources Professionals
Helping HR professionals handle working situations with confidence £1250/week (group course)
Medical English course
Helping medical professionals interact with patients more effectively £1250/week (group course)
English for the Public Sector
Helping public officials function more effectively in international meetings and negotiations £1250/week (group course)
Legal English: Commercial Lawyers
Helping lawyers to work effectively in an international setting £1250/week (group course)
Legal English: Public Sector Lawyers
English for legal professionals working in the public sector £1250/week (group course)
Effective Lecturing Skills in English
Helping lectureres to maximise the effectiveness of their lecturing skills in English. £890/week (group course)

Young Business English
Business English for professionals aged 20-30 £525/week (group course) / £1620/week (combination course)
Note: There will be a supplement of £40 per week on courses running from 30th June - 22nd August 2016.
English for Young Engineers
Precision, clarity and effective communication for young engineers £1050/2 weeks (group course)
Legal English: Young Lawyers
Preparing yourself for your legal career £1680/3 weeks (group course)
Note: There will be a supplement of £40 per week on courses starting on 6th June - 28th August 2016.
TOLES Preparation
TOLES exam preparation
2015: £560/week + £140 exam fee (group course)
2015: £1120/2 weeks+ £140 exam fee (group course)
2016: £560/week + £150 exam fee (group course)
Note: TOLES Preparation can only be taken at the end of a Young Lawyers course.
Note: There will be a supplement of £40 per week on courses starting on 6th June - 28th August 2016.
ILEC Preparation
An English exam for international lawyers £1680/3 weeks + £170 exam fee (group course)
Note: ILEC Preparation can only be taken at the end of a Young Lawyers course.
Note: There will be a supplement of £40 per week on courses starting on 6th June - 28th August 2016.
BEC Vantage
Intensive BEC examination preparation course 2016: £2100/4 weeks + £150 exam fee (group course)
BEC Higher
Intensive BEC examination preparation course 2016: £2100/4 weeks + £150 exam fee (group course)
TESOL certification course
Preparing English teachers for CertTESOL exam £1,500 (4 weeks) + £110 moderation fee
Individual English Tuition
Personalised English language training
£80/hour - 1:1 Standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£100/hour - 1:1 Special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is closed).
£100/hour - 2:1 Standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£128/hour - 2:1 Special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is closed).
£50/hour - 2:1 Per person standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£64/hour - 2:1 Per person special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is
closed).
Voice and Accent Training
Help individuals reduce an accent, speak with greater clarity and confidence and improve articulation. £95/person/hour
Corporate Language Training
Group training for organisations and companies based on their language training needs
Call us on +44 207 605 4142 or contact us for a quote

Courses at Westcroft Square (London)
See individual course pages for 2015 / 2016 dates.
Intensive General English
A highly practical English language course for adults
English for University
Practical academic English language skills for motivated students
Click here for 2015 / 2016 prices (group course)
Cambridge First Certificate (FCE)
FCE exam preparation
2015: £3400/8 weeks + £140 exam fee (group course)
2016: £3400/8 weeks + £150 exam fee (group course)
Cambridge Advanced (CAE)
CAE exam preparation
2015: £3400/8 weeks + £140 exam fee (group course)
2016: £3400/8 weeks + £150 exam fee (group course)
IELTS
IELTS exam preparation
£3400/8 weeks + £165 exam fee (group course)
£2550/6 weeks + £165 exam fee (group course)
£1700/4 weeks + £165 exam fee (group course)

Courses at Canterbury centre
General English 30+
General English course for adults over 30
£595/week (up to 4 weeks) or £550/week (over 4 weeks)(group course)
Successful Communication for Professionals
Micro-group course for professionals to improve communications skills in English
£1150 /week (group course)
£1395/week (10 hours of individual tuition) (combination course)
£1775/week (15 hours of individual tuition) (combination course)
Effective Lecturing Skills in English
Helping lectureres to maximise the effectiveness of their lecturing skills in English.
£890/week (group course)
Individual English Tuition
Personalised English language training
£80/hour - 1:1 Standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£100/hour - 1:1 Special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is closed).
£100/hour - 2:1 Standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£128/hour - 2:1 Special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is closed).
£50/hour - 2:1 Per person standard rate (0800 -2000 Monday - Friday including public holidays if the school is open).
£64/hour - 2:1 Per person special rate (after 2000 Monday - Friday, weekends and public holidays if the school is
closed).

Accommodation fees
Accommodation placement fee £50
Silver homestay (shared bathroom), bed and breakfast only £175
Silver homestay, bed, breakfast and three evening meals £215
Silver homestay, bed, breakfast and evening meals every day (half board) £260
Silver homestay, bed, breakfast and occassional evening meals £175 + £13 per meal
Gold homestay (private bathroom), bed and breakfast only £250
Gold homestay, bed, breakfast and three evening meals £295
Gold homestay, bed, breakfast and occassional evening meals £250 + £13 per meal
Note: Summer supplement for all homestay from 5th July - 29th August £20/week.
Three star hotel from £80 per night
Four star hotel from £110 per night
Vincent House from £65 per night
Private Apartments from £650/week
Studios from £70 per night

Other fees
Distance Learning
Distance learning unit - £80
Airport transfers (all London airports) and Eurostar terminal transfers
Airport arrival (including meeting in the arrivals hall) £95
Airport departure (drop off only) £80
St Pancras Eurostar train terminal arrival £55
St Pancras Eurostar train terminal departure (drop off only) £50

LSE İngiltere İngilizce Dil Okullarının Türkiye Temsilcisi olduğumuz için Bilgilendirme, Okul kayıt
ve Vize işlemleri danışmanlığımız ÜCRETSİZDİR.

Hemen Arayın/Yazın

www.edurota.com www.egitimingiltere.com
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0543 749 4412

